SWEET

SAVORY

Mixed Berry Scones (6)

$18

Quiche Lorraine (5”)

$12

Morning Buns (6)

$15

Roasted Chicken & Farm Egg Migas

$24

Baked French Toast Casserole

$20

Sausage & Hash Brown Casserole

$24

made with european style butter & fresh
berries & topped with raw sugar.
comes with a side of fruit jam & sweetened cream
our house made croissant dough sprinkled
with cinnamon sugar & baked in muffin pans.
the result - light, flaky, buttery & cinnamon
sugar goodness.
made with thick sliced challah bread & soaked
overnight in a mix of fresh farm eggs & cream,
then baked with pecan crumble & maple syrup
(comes in an 8x8 aluminum pan - serves 4)

Buttermilk Biscuits (6)

$15

our flaky biscuits are made with european style
butter & a few secret ingredients, resulting in
a buttery flaky bite of jubilation.
comes with whipped strawberry butter

made with fresh farm eggs, caramelized
onions, applewood smoked bacon & gruyere
cheese & baked in our buttery pie shell

our version of the tex-mex classic with
shredded free range chicken breast,
scrambled farm eggs, sautéed onions &
poblano peppers, fried tortilla strips topped
with pepper jack cheese. comes with a side of roasted
tomatillo & poblano salsa verde.
(comes in an 8x8 aluminum pan - serves 4)
made with fresh farm eggs, our black pepper
country sausage, crispy hash browns & a blend
of gruyere & cheddar cheeses
(comes in an 8x8 aluminum pan - serves 4)

TRAYS & PLATTERS
(serves 8 to 12~served on disposable tray)
Devilish Farm Eggs (12)

$32

Candied Bacon (12)

$36

with candied pickled jalapȇno chip
thick cut applewood smoked bacon
sprinkled with our house pork rub & baked
to crispy deliciousness

Pecan Crusted Chicken Bites

36 bite size pieces with an apricot-habanero
sauce (for dipping!) Our most popular!

$42

Late Spring Crudité

$58

Sweet & Savory Tray

$58

a selection of vegetables from spring’s gardens
with peppered parmesan dip & green onionbutter bean hummus
choose one of the following:
fire roasted pimento cheese, or roasted poblano
guacamole with our house tortilla chips, petite
assorted cookies, fruit, fudge brownies & texas
pecan square

SOUTHERN PICNIC LUNCH
Devilish Farm Eggs, Buttermilk Brined Fried Chicken, Roasted Potato & Bacon Salad,
Cabbage & Carrot Coleslaw, Cornbread Muffins & Pecan Tassies

$65 (serves 2)
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